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to both lines . u 5 C
|

. . u - u , the

mark . denoting either long or short, and the sixth

syllable being either short or long, but if short, then

requiring the seventh to be short also, and if long,

then long) ; any verse or stanza ;
a proverb, saying ;

= t>ii<< (Naigh. I. n).-S7o7co-(a, f. or <!loka-tva,

am, n. versification; celebrity in verse. S'loka-

dvaya, am, n. a couple of Slokas, two verses.

S'lolta-baMha, as, a, am, composed in Slokas.

Sloka-matra, am, n. a single Sloka.

Slokaya, Nom. P. slokayati, -yitum, to celebrate

in song.

Slokin, i, inl, , Ved. having hymns of praise,

receiving praise, praised, lauded.

fflokya, as, a, am, being in hymns of praise, be-

longing to S'lokas.

uT>J|| slon (also written sron), el. I. P.

^jlonati, ilonitum, to accumulate, col-

lect, assemble, heap together:
Caus. ilonayati, -yi-

tum, Aor. ifiii/i/<iijnt.

^far s'lona, as, m. (=/rona; cf. a-&lona),

a lame man, cripple.

svaghnin. See col. 2.

4vank (also written svank), cl. I.

A. imnlcate, jaivanke, Svankitum, to

go, move.

f svang (also written frang, svang,

&c. ; cf. it. fvanJe), d. I. P. ilmngati,

ivangitum, to go, move.

seaf or 6eah( (=rts. iaht,

sloka-ta.

a, as, m. 'dog-rogue,' a jackal. SWnora, as,

i. a dog-like fellow, low fellow, currish or snappish

ellow.-SWnis'a, am, a, n. f.
'

dog-night,' a night

n which dogs bark and howl. - Sva-pat, k, or sa-

tafa, as, d, m. f.
'

dog-cooking,' a man or woman

if a low and degraded caste, (see ilva-pdka) ; a

ublic executioner ;
a dog-feeder, dog-keeper ; (i), f.

form of one of the Saktis of Siva. Sva-pada,

am, n. a dog's foot ; a mark like a dog's foot to be

randed on the forehead of a thief.- Sva-paka, as,

n.
'

dog-cooking,' a man of a degraded and outcast

ribe (described as son of an Ugra woman by a

Cshatriya, and classed with the C'andala, q. v. ; he

s required to live outside towns, to eat his food in

>roken vessels, to wear the clothes of the dead, and

o be excluded from all intercourse with other tribes ;

le can possess no other property than asses and dogs,

and his only office is to act as public executioner or

o carry out the bodies of those who die without

<indred) ; (1), f. a woman of the above low or out-

cast tribe. Sva-phala, am, n. the lime or common

citron. - S'va-phalka, as, m., N. of the son of

risni (or according to others of Vrishni ; he was

lusband of GSndinT, by whom he had a son named

Akrura).
- Sva-l>hlru, us, m. 'dog-fearing,'

a jackal.

Sva-bhojana, as, m. '

having dogs for food,' N.

of a Naraka. ffva-yatu, us, m., Ved. a demon in

cl. I. A. (vacate, toanfate, &c., (Ved.^
form ivantayah, Rig-veda X. 138, 2; ffasfracat,

see s. v.) F
to go, move ; to gape, open, be opened,

be split.

P foaj or svahj (=rts. 6va6,4ah(),c\. i.

\A. ilvajate, tvanjate. Sec., to go, move.

4vah6. See above under rt. 6va6.

1. svath (=rt. 2. fath), cl. 10. P.

. fvathayati, -yitum, to speak ill ; (ac-

cording to some) to speak well or correctly ; to be

accurate or true.

2. svath or svanth (=rts. 3. 6ath,

. snath, salh), cl. 10. P. iSvathayati, tvan-

thayati, Sec., -yitum, to finish, accomplish, adorn ;

to leave unfinished or unornamented ; to go, move

TB^/pan, <*> m - (according to Unadi-s. I.

158. fr. rt. in, perhaps fr. a participial
base ivant;

Nom. sing. du. pi. iva, ivanau, tivanas; Ace. iva-

nam, ivdnau, itmai; Inst. iuna, ivalihyam, &c.

Gram. 155. a), a dog, hound, cur ; (rfuni), f. a female

dog, bitch. Svan becomes ift'd for A>a in some com-

pounds, see below; [cf.
Zend pd ; Gr. KV-UV,

Kwlis (
= sunns), a\-Kvfav ; Lat. can-i-s (for cvan-

t-s), catulus; Goth, hun-d-s; Lith. nom. szH,

gen. szum; Hib. nom. CM, gen. and pi. coin; Russ.

obafca (for sltaka) ;
Pers. sag.']

- ffva-kitlikin, F,

in'i, i, Ved. (according
to some) having the tail of

a dog, (Say. connects kishkinvii\h kishku,
' a staff

thunderbolt,' Atharva-veda VIII. 6, 6.)-ffva-krl-

din, f, m. one who sports with dogs, a dog-feeder

or trainer, a breeder of sporting dogs. &va-gana.

at, m. a pack or collection of dogs. &vaganika
as, m. ' one who has to do with packs of dogs,' a

hunter ; (o, t), m. f. a dog-feeder ; one who is drawn

by dogs. S'va-ganin, i, ini, i, having packs o

hounds. Sm-graha, at, m. 'dog-seizure,' epithe

of a particular disease or the deity presiding ovei

it. Sva-ghni, see under 4va-han. Siia-fan

do/a, am, n. a dog and an outcast. Sva-dlli, f

a kind of pot-herb (
= Hunaka-dlK). Sva-ja

gKan't, (. a dog's thigh, the haunch of a dog, (Manu
X. 1 08.) ffta-danshtraka, ai, m. a kind o

plant (=gt-kshuni). S-ca-danshtra, f. a dog'

tooth ;
a kind of plant ( =go-kshura). Stia-dAur

the shape ofa dog.
- S'va-yuthya,am, n. anumber or

jack of dogs. Sva-rupa-dharin, I, inl, i, wearing

>r having the form of a dog. I. iva-vat, an, m.

assessing or keeping a dog, a dog-feeder, dog-

trainer. - 3. tea-vat, ind. like a dog, cur-like.

Siia-vritti, is, f. the life of a dog ; condition of

a dog ; service, servitude (which a Brahman ought

not to engage m). Sva-ryaghra, as, m. a beast

of prey, a tiger ; the hunting leopard or Chita.

Sva-suta, as, m. the plant Conyza Aspera. Sfea-

spristya, as, a, am, touched by a dog, defiled.

Sva-hata, as, a, am, killed by a dog, killed by

dogs.-SW-Aon, a, ghnl, a, Ved. one who kills

with dogs; (a), m. a hunter; (glim), f. the wife

of a hunter. Sva-karna, as, m. a dog's ear.

-Sva-danta, as, m. (fro,
for jfra), a dog's tooth.

Sva-pada, as, m. a beast of prey, wild beast ; a

tiger; (as, i, am), relating or belonging to a wild

beast, ferocious, savage, (in this sense properly an

adj. fr. ilva-pada, and therefore to be written

without a hyphen.) Sfvapada-sevita, as, a, am,

frequented or infested by wild beasts. - ffvapadd-

(arlta (da-ai!), as, a, am, overrun or infested by

wild beasts. Svapadiinmarana (da-an), am,

n. the pursuit or chase after a wild animal. ffva-

puttha, as, am,, m. n. a dog's tail. Si-acii-

tharana, am, n. (i.e. iva-vidh, see below, 4- Para-

na), the lair or resting-place of a porcupine, (a

porcupine's hole has always two or more entrances.)

S"m-mdh, t, m. (Aa for
.<ft>a),

a porcupine, hedge-

hog. -SWA'd (rfo-orf)i o*. m - 'having a dog

for a horse,' epithet of Bhairava (or S'iva in a ter-

rific form, sometimes represented as mounted on

a dog).
SW at the end of comps. = ivan above.

Sfvaghnin, i, m. (according to some s"va is for

sva, and the word is thought to mean 'one who

destroys his own,' others connect it with fca-han),

Ved. a gamester, (SSy. = dei-ana-fda.)

Svaganika, as, m. (fr. iva-gana), one who has

to do with packs of dogs, a hunter ; (a, i), m. f.

one who lives by feeding or keeping dogs, a dog-

keeper ; one who is drawn by dogs.

Scana, at, m. a dog ;
the wind, (according to

S5y. on Rig-veda I. 161, i^.imnam= antarikshe

ttasantdm rat/urn) ; (i), f. a female dog, bitch.

-Smna^illilta, f. a kind of pot-herb. -Seana-

nidra, f. a dog's sleep; light
slumber.- Svana-

vaikharl, f.
'

dog's speech,' a term for angry snarling

on trifling
occasions. Svano(6hishta (na-u<!},

am, n. anything left by a dog.

tvabhr [cf. rt. svart], cl. 10. P. &<z-

, -yitum, to go, move; to live

in misery (in a hole ?) ;
to break, pierce, bore, make

a hole.

Svabhra, am, n. a hole, gap, chasm ;
a den.

'"ETT^ saayathu, svayici. See under rt.

M.

Wat 6vart (also written svart; cf. rt.

1 N fvabhr), cl. 10. P. ilvartayati, &c., -yi-

tum, to go, move ; to live in misery or distress.

teal or foall, cl. i. P. scalati or

^ foallati, taScala or tafvalla, Gallium

or gvallitum, to go quickly, run.

MI ^ scalk [cf.rt. sulk], cl. 10. P. 6val-

\ kayati, -yitum, to tell, narrate.

s'vall=rt. teal above.

_. , featura, as, m. (perhaps for original

sva-iura, see iSura; in Unadi-s. I. 45. said to be

fr. rt. I. a(f with jfu for aiu prefixed), a father-in-

law, a wife's or husband's father ;
one to be treated

as a father-in-law, a venerable man ;
a proper N. ;

(a), m.du. a father and mother-in-law; [cf.
Zend

qadura ; Gr. exvp6-s for aftxvpo-s ; Lat. socer

for svecer; Goth, evaihra; Old Germ, srehur;

Angl. Sax. sweger, sweor ; Slav, svekm; Lith.

szeszura-s ; Cambro-Brit. fwegrwn.~\

Svaiuraka, as, m. a father-in-law.

Svaiurya,as,m. a brother-in-law, wife's brother,

husband's brother ;
a husband's younger brother.

Svairu, us, f. a mother-in-law ; [cf.
Gr. ixvpa ;

Lat. socrus ; Goth, sraihrd ; Old Germ, suigar ;

Cambro-Brit. fwegyr ; Slav, si-ekruvi or srekry;

perhaps Lith. uszwt.~\-S'i-as'ru-s'i-as'ura, au, m.

du. mother and father-in-law.

I. seas, cl. 2. P. svasiti, (also ap-

x parently cl. I. P. A. frasati, -te, in certain

forms and according to a various reading in Naigh.

II. 19), Impf. ateasit or adrasat (Pan. VII. 3, 98,

99, cf. rt. I. rud), Pot. teasel (cl. i), Impv. iva-

situ (or ivasattt, 2nd pi. A. ivasadhvam), ta-

iva&a, dvasishyati, atoasU, ivasitum, to breathe,

respire, draw breath, live, pant, puff, sigh ; to hiss,

snort
;
to strike, kill, (enumerated among the vadha-

lifirmanah in Naigh. II. 19): Caus. tvdsayati,

-yitum, Aor. afavasat, to cause to breathe easily,

to refresh: Desid. iUvasishati: \TAtm. iafvasyate,

ias'va&ti, to breathe frequently, pant ; [cf.
Lat. qaeri,

ques-tut; Angl. Sax. hmeosan, perhaps liysian,

htat, gist.]

ffmsat, an, atl (ep. also antt), at, breathing,

sighing.

ffvasatha, Ved. breathing; hissing; snorting.

ffcasana, as, m. air, wind ; epithet of a demon

of drought vanquished by Indra [cf. ^us/ino] ; the

thorny plant Vangueria Spinosa ; (am), n. breathing,

respiration, breath; sighing.
- ffvasanasana ( na-

as) as, m. '
air-eater, breath-eater,' a snake, serpent.

-tfuaianeteara (na-i<f), as, m. 'breath-lord,
1

the tree Pentaptera Arjuna.
- S'vasaiiotsuka (

na-

ut) as, m. '

eager for air
'

or ' fond of hissing,' a

snake. - S'l-asanormi (na-Hr), is, m. f. a wave

or gust of wind.

Svasamdna, as, a, am, breathing; panting,

snorting, hissing.

S'vasita, as, d, am, breathed, sighed ; breathing,

sighing; (am), n. breathing, breath, respiration,

sighing, a sigh.

ffvati-vat, an, atl, at, Ved. possessed of breath,

vivifying, (according
to Say. on Rig-veda I. 140, ip.

Jvasivdn s"vasana-van jvalabhii teshtd-van

prdnana-^iian va.)

S'vasuna, as, m. a kind of plant (
= kshata-

ghna).
Sfvdsa, as, m. breathing, breath, inspiration,

re-

spiration ; sighing,
a sigh ; air, wind ; affection of

the breath, hard breathing, asthma. Svasa-kdsa,

as, m.
'

breath-cough,' asthma .-Si'Ssa-fcit/Aara, as,


